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,„,„,;,„„,,"„'„"",'.„"'„',"„.,'-Visitors tp Swarm
each pther or at'be" hapieiis'um. lflahp S CamiIUSpire, there's bound jbo bev some en-
tertainrnent of the first order. ~'I V I,;„,„,,„OnSaturday
dal-Cougar baseball rivalry at all

'ounton enjoying tlM sideshow
furnished by the 'oaches niore Four 0 t g
than they, do the gaine'ts'elf'. A'iid Will Meet on Univej'sityyou can always count on the.b}K
Texas moose who guides the,$ u]]- .Grounds, Sing;.Sight-See,

whistling h}S out'f}e]ders'into. Pos}-
tion, cussing out his p]ayers fpr a An estimated tothl of 2,M0» t- I"'I
boner,'nd jos]I}ng with the, foud- qrs repre'senting four outs}de o;
mouthed Idaho fans who a]ways ganizatioris will meet here Satur-
congregate back of the W.'g. C day, doub.}PK the camPUS POPU]a-
bench, It's a show that Comes tion.for the day
just twice a year to Mosco'w, so Most numerous and juvenile of

the visiting groups will be 2,000—GF— grade school Foun'Ksters 'who will tTHIS WEEK'S "bird" goes to raise their voices in unified song!Paul Ennis of trumpet trio fame', jn the third annual Latah county~who has graduatefj to the,'po'si-'music fest}va]. The young chor-

while Robert
tion of R. O. T.'. band ]ead4r }sters wi]l perform in the Memorial

obert Lyons is away with gymnasium, under direction ofthe Vandaleers on th
ho junket. At the eace assembl.

s on their south Ida- M}ss Berehice Bernard, assistant
the Peace assembly Professor of.musip',On the universityWednesday, the most, apprropr}ate faculty The festival wi'1 be spon-piece that Ennis could select for

hi toot t t . sored by the Moscow Kiwanis club No more folding cots in Memors oo ers o toot was the mare]i,
Fewer in numbers but, older in will be acco]nmod ted in

k th of th 1 "1 ears W}]] be 250 to 300 Or~gon, avenue. Swanlc living suites,
true, but the martial strains . of Washington, and Idaho high men's residences in the

country.'You'e

in the Army Now" were school girls, mostly seniors, and number of other features for the
unmistakable as they boomed otic faculty advisers of their girls'r- struction--December 1 the comp]
over the head of the good pastor ganizations. They. Wj]] meet
fiom Seattle. We shouldnt be Moscow for a Pacific northwest
too herd on the hard-working conference. AII IIIItomobiie tour Paul PendarVIS I/SinFnnis, though. It ceitainly wasnrt of the universitY camPus will be ai'-
his idea that he stay at hcime ranged for their benefit. ar
while Director Lyons takes Iris Fecuines nether After FIVe-Year Pla
Place in the trumpet itrio that has University faculty. members will
been touring south Idaho. It was rpmprise t]je third group, de]c-
an unavoidable conflict that neces- gates to the fourth annual meet,— Former Uclan Has Best-
sitated this switch in jobs, saYs ing pf the pacific northwest

p Liked Orchestra on Coast
tion of tlie Society for the Pro-

THE NLvW DORM i]1 f } h
o ion of Engineering Education. At PreSent TIme

the kind of ]lving arrangements This group will meet on the I

that the large majority of'.he camPus FridaY and Saturday. AP- Paul Pendarvis, who is slai ed
lia]l-dwel]ers on the campus pre- ProXimately 75 delegates are ex- to furnish the music fpr tlie In-
fer. 'Men's proctor 'Bob Greene Pected, from the'niversity of tercollegiate Knight-Press club!
questioned about 400 men on w]iat Washington, Oregon State college, ball on p/]ay 12, was graduated
kind of suite they would prefer Montana State college, Washington I from U. C. L. A. in 1930. After
The two-men-in-room, two-ma,i State college, and the University

~
his graduation he arranged, an

bedroom-adjoining, recessed-sink- of Id»o I
appearance with his orchestra a,t

in-room arrangement won 90 ]per Delegates attending the annua] }lie Muehlebach hotel in Kansas
cent of the votes for the five convention of the Idah~ Minhig ity, where he appeared v it;h

i Budddifferent plans, and that is just association at Lewiston Friday and
the kiild that will be built iil the Saturday will eiid tlieir two-day His iiext engagenlent took him

new dorm. gathering with an auto trip here. Into the Book-Cadillac hotel ln

A luncheon will be given in tlieir Detroit where they played in itic

h d b t of the smartest supper rooms in
the United States. From therehonor, followed by an inspec ion

'ourof the school of mines and

two study rooms, a common bed- ...mpu '
they were engaged for three of

room, and a washroom between. the largest social events in the
This lack of enthusiasm for the g g n g ~ ~ r r w Southwest: The Idle Wilde ba]1,
four-man plan is probably ex- Jgjgfgfp mfjgefg one of the three, is a party that
plained by the results received,, J is held for the debut of all the
froni another question that was ~ Q o, 3 . girls throughout the whole state.
put to the bvii-dweliers. To itic DanCe Saturday

I

Each year some leading orche tra
query,. "Given the same propor- t is selected for the event.
iionatc accommodations, can four Pendarvis then returned to the
get along together as well as two?" Ground March of Annual Ball Hotel Muehlebach for another sjx
97 per cent answered with a blunt S E h T Itfiohth's period, where they were

IiO. again fortunate enough tb have
Evening the appearances of many of their

The system now used in Lindley Hollywood friends enroute from
hall, that of parking a double-
decked bed in a two-man 'room, Tomorrow night the cadet offi-
was practically laughed out of the -cers and the militar department
running, it getting a measly .007 will polish'heir brass buckles and

-cers an e mi ary

groom themselves tc strut the}r chestr was engaged tp succred,1'oin .
stuff at the MilitarY Ball. The

I
Johnny Hemp at the Netherlands

A GOOD IDEA of how he suite
l

last brass button may be over-'laza in Cincinati. This hotel is
in the new dorm will aPPear can looked, for the grand march starts acclaimed by the entire mgsical
be secured by a visit to the uni- at 8 o'lock profession as being the 'most

In the lead will be the honored beautiful and elegant in the Unit-
the Dairy building on Lhie street.

I ed States. They played a longer
Built to actual size, 1he e is '

. d ard R. term there than any other, or-
model of the suites including t]ie There will be Gen. Edwar

rench c]icsti'a to date.
study room, clothes closet, wa: h Chrisman; permeal J. F
basin nook, sleeping room adjoin- dean of women; Dean J. A. Ko-. K s- St. Paul Next

ing, double-deck bed, and some I
talek, dean of the college under St. Paul was next on the list

which the military department with a three week's engagem nt

falls; and Dean Ivan C. Crawford, at the Lowry hotel. From St.
Not all the attractive features of colonel in the engineering corps. Paul they went to Lou}sv}]]e, for

the new dorm will be inside the Then t]iere wi]1 be Brigadier-Gen- the General Motors show, groin

building itself In back of thn eral MCConnell and Major Hood Louisville to St Louis at the Mea-

dorm site is a huge playfield that who.are in Moscow to inspect the dow-brooks Country chib, and

is already being groomed for cava]r unit here. Members of the from St. Louis to the William

grass seed to be planted withinthe board of regents of the university Penn hotel in Pittsburgh, where

next few weeks. It, will mak a have a]],been extended invitations. they followed Hal Kemp. Here,
1'gain, Pendarvis met unusua

d 11 d tl Id 1 club boys a ' 'g y success and remained there 1]i;ee

to lay softball, toucli football,'eic. Dick Paris and his eight Paris and a half months.
I Knights will fill the Blue Bucket So successful had he been thus
Inn wi1h music throughout the far, he was then selecied to io]-

POPE CONTESTANTS evening. The decorations will be low Eddie Duchin in the Irving t

on the military theme, but the Room of the Congress hotel in
~MEET MONDAY Blue Bucke1 Inn will not be turned, Chicago. He was heard on thc

into an arsenal as it has on similar NBC network seven nights a week

A]l contestants in the James P
I ocassions in the past. To be more from coast t,ofrom coast t,o coast from tins

pope oratorical contest must nieet
I

priginal, the cadets will create sPo

Monday April 27, in Ad. 206. at
I
battle scenes with fortresses, Popular on Coast

4 p. m.
I

~

blockhouses, and objects that are, Since May 1935 Paul Pendaivis

Senator pope ]ias just written emblematic of military stra egy.

that he is ready to send the checks "The Program is a big feature which contract they conclude'his
as soon as the winners are an- !of the evening," stated Cadet, Col'onth before coming to the Uni-
nounced, He also stated that if 'eorge Rich. It is covered with vers}ty of Idalip At t]ir Pa]a
ihe orations are good eiloiigll he olive drab leather wit]1 tile Uiiited he was nilly exceeded iil the

wj]] ]iave them print,ed in the Con- States army crest on the iroiit
i length of engagement by 'anm

gressional Record. I
it. Inside is a silver fly leaf O'I

!
Coakley, one of the most popular!

Contest finals wil] be held on
I

a double sheet of parchment PaPer.
I
orchestras ever. 1o come to 1}ie

May fourth, for whicli ihe contest-! A red, white, and blue cord is tie'Pacific coast.

ants must appear in orma r ..t, ' rmal dress.: to a, nickel-Plated saber which
I At the present time it is gen-

'Ien student,s have in ica e1t,ed their runs diagonally through the pro-
I

erally conceded that, pendarvis is

test.. I gram. When the evening is over 'hc most poi)ular orchestra on t.]:e,i
c ions }o en ' .,9"

Orat!ons may be on any opics, ie satopics, the saber is cirawn ancl 1]ic Young coiist, and it is a toss-up (o c c-,

, an bc a maxi- officer's lady has a favor in iiicI,cide where he will go upon fin-
~

s1 be oiigi ial, nd bc a m . i- o ic r's

mum time of fifteen»ininutes., form of a lct,trr opener.

t
ti''.. '1

opstrucj]qn Ibf f]t:]]f)ucht-,needed menfs residence hall on 'the': ''..! camp]IS vt(ill be underway ]sty July- l.y according',fo'. an 'iinuounc+eut
I

ItIiap'e Io The'rgoniut tadntjfi by,'ffesiflei'it;M" <,~ei]Ile .'.Th< >~ '

I'I'ef)icweripe,will hpuie'200 meii'ipse'.will pe,built.'at.'a'cyst >f; aperxi-
matqlyv )$50,005 '-'Fhae ''oir'nor ',c]f,',L'jue"'ti'dpi'd ~ldul]tp: ']]I++P]tqy
dii 'tly north 'of the DaIry'uildInI],'.'haf},,peeu;,,f]pl(Cigar: Qs,ft]te-'tal+
fpr".tbe'neW'iiail. tsretidenntt,fgepje InrttCatait ctbat'ttrp ltuttirrng: utnbtd

'he,read'y* fora'ooc'dcupanaoo'yyn!about,'ib'eecle mI)ree Y.

g ~,~ g plans and bspecjfjcatjpns,fort..t])e
a ulip agar dten past sis weeks.:air sriirems'ntsfer:

"f}nancj]ig the lie'Itf, jjgj]dj]jg,.]]ave
been,ccmpicted, 4tblrnugh:btusphsy-
Pav're'.a Cq,; Fei;rjs .6i,narcjgrcjye,

'spo]]ape investmcnt, Qouses,';an'c]

'Sophomores iILa d
~ ...apprc]ved voby. the ]]pard'f re< nt'

. mO <S, Snrw SC~P,.g '.Of. the'niVerSity,, preSeut'.pjai}S
With Fipwcfs, Rocks, and call for the completion. of the hall

}n'tj]i]e,for,fts use ]It the jjegjnpjrjgFountain for Tonight's of'iie "setIIInc] semester, next 'year,.Dance, '
',.yIfi]!" F'ljj'Great Neec] '.

'heuniversity. Fully 200 men "The . ]injversjty. has;tcxperienced

]] I
Sopp om ores h ave pu rch as ed great . diff1cu 1ty

' n, Iin d ih g 11v 1n gon a par with the finest college
~

1,000 tu]lps in Spokane. for decor- accommodations for men'tu'der]ts
Cadi~8 rppm, a gymnaS}um a«a atipnS, at their FrO]}C in 'the.B]ue the IaSt'.tWO "yeark," ezplainsvpreS-

1 marks the beginning of con- Bucket tpnjght., That's a,'lot of fdent "Nca]e jn'stress]ng"'the nf}ed
d semester of next year. tulips! . ":for'the new residence.' "Last'. fall

Rock gardening —the first done lt was necessary tp buy 100 folding

Van(4(ee]-S pOmmendeg this, spr}ug—wl]1 transform 'the cots tq,house'jnenu 1n'he Memor'ial
B]iie Bucket to]I}ght }I)to p, spring gyigtias}um .'until permanent ac-

7'/n Oi<gk 31a7Iy LetterS Parac]]se' for 'a "sR]'ing .dance."..commodatipns couid'e "fpurid.
re &, 4 hT 1 Geor'ge'ommer.— d e c o r a t j'q n s, Men .w6'e,. crowded into 'xisting
~ O ~'] e~ide7]~ Ive(lfe chairinan, head garcjener —guar- dorinitoffes.and cooperative 'iresi'-

antees 'even t]]e rocks. '. dences.
Letters and rePorts are still "From somewhere in the land-, "A one-story frame residence

pouring into President Neale's of" scape 'will biii'st forth 'a, "fpiin- buj]ding, housing 120 men, hur-
fice commending tlie performances tain 'pf youth ' 'a}cj Some!]er,,rje]j]y COnStrueted last summer,
of the'andaleeis on the . tour ye'sterday '' "but 'nihere]y 'becausp'jcI not solve the problem. '.The
which they are making of South some'ophomore who -has been s}t]iatjon, was hanged aft'er'a!C0n-
Idaho. More than a dozen are seized with spring fever dr}nks s]derab]q, amount.pf'.crowdingi and

nctw in the pres}dent's hands. from the 1'ountain and,'is erevived readjusting. but,the, sp]ution.chas
Here is a sample from Bjih]: again —'hat Ido'each't":,incan'e is. npt'been satisfactory,
- "It 'SeemS tO be 'a. genera\ fe'e]-' jut]tjfjeC] ;"jn"-Sta'jtjrjg'".:for:;f]fiPW''r .'In': ezatri]nr]igb the un'iVerSItyrs'

'ngthat the Vandaleers 'is the roclcs from, the rock'arden.",', enro]lmept .j]ICreases, in reCbnt
finest group which has ever ap- . paradise Creek Bapnef] Fears,}j 1s inter].'sting t}i nOte that
pear'ed 1:ere. This s'tntement is Nothing but the pureytvqf Mps 'this, year's jqta] enrpl]ment:pf
good for all t}ii]e for'll schools cow watei will gush forth I'i pin 2642 ei]ceeds by 652 the largest eri-'r

organizations. I do riot believe the, fountain of youth,, say the 'r.o]]mept .before: the rdep]'essjpn,
this to be an extravagant 'state- I sophomores. Beer .—especial]y 1990 in lt]30-21. Th}s nye&r's en-
ment for I 'have checked with Moscow beer —could never )nake a rp]]1]mlit consists of .1888;.nien and
many peop]e of varying abilities fo'untain of youth. ', " " '54 'women while that for,-1931]r(31
and desires and re'ceive the same Froiic dane'e programs~n'e fbr Vttas'328 men an/ 662 women.
opinion oii every hand.'I am send- the 'man, one 'for the''oman —'hus we.find that .of the,(jt52 jn-
ing the message 'to you unsolicited, were d}stributtbd among'j]it}i!>s creasq in, enro]]incr}j; 56() rf]preset]t
and in the interest of encouraging group''ouses'la'st night,'ii'yogi]ced men, an'd,)2. wo]nen, vIIh}ch,c]cj]]ajns
you and your assistants in devel- Mark Robihsdn; geriera] chaitinanc.~ our pro]I]em'.,$ ven ]vjth-$ hij;,Iiq]](
oping a high, finer type of music. 'Pi'ograms will also'e so]]] 'a't the dorrpitot'y, the.giIfyeriity -yifjl] f}tj]]

"To the best of my knowledge ntrarice'o t]]'e ro'ck jarden 'b lie,'s]bo'rf, oj ']jv'}ngn.. quartjI's,; .fpr
all musical organizaiioris from " ose rbc]u'est}ng thein ' ' }nreII'""

it i

various institutions of higher,, Four Full F]pors
leariiing which have toured south- 44+]/ ]Q >> ~ f g Plains as no]v rpgt]jti)tl ca]] for a
Crn Idaho h'ave appeared here but KPlIA IVISI @ 'to JJCBll 'u'}ld}nq with four.,ftllltf]qjIrs a])d,a
this one is 'far suPerior to all. We wi,. sPa]]er f}f]Ih,floor,.Iiiid'egc't]ie. attic
have welcomed arid supported aii IeIVCStpeif Parade iII i,the "c'en'feei',fiiont, itocttori.
groups. I have had some apprec}-,. ', ~, -,}, '»ntage wj]l be 17I]t,Set op'.Ic]abo
ation of music all my life in lyc- ....avenue, wit]i thy cyst wing, ex-
eum,'hautauqua, music clubs Little gfltefflationai Will BC tI'ndi'n!I,back 120 feet . 'find . the
and college'ut have never en- otQer'wing 81 feet.. Arel)jtectuja]

~

joyed a similar group as much as Held May 2; Floats Being ".d'p]gn wui be, . modjf}ed,.path}c
the Vandaleers." Pi Cpni ed

,har'moniz]n'g with .qther buj]c]]tigs
From Rupert came this enthusi- 'The'xterior will be red fire-

"Maple Grove Marcus", twice proItf brick, tr}mmefj with iBqjse"We have just listened to a grand champion Percheron of, the sandstone'--the 'material "gseh,, inshort program given in our high. Western Livestock'how in Denver, thj'cfjnstruction of,the staje, caR]-school by the Vandaleers, and will, take the lead behind a..six- tol--with the 'roqf Shingle. tile.
wish to express our appreciation horse 'carriage team in'th'e 'g'r'and The exterior lines of the. hall, willof them. Students and faculty parade of the Little Internatiqnal be very similar to thpje Iqf,.the
agree that it was the finest pro- Livestock show. The parade', will Sc}ence h'all.
gram coming here from the uni- start; act}v]ties in the Little Inter-, The i)sew'all, President Neale
versity in a number of years. The

i
Inational on "Ag Day", May 2. The explains', will have the most.clepir'-

chorus is one of the best we have! parade will featgr'e more than 100 able features 'foun(] 'in 'the „'best
he~rd." I head qf Uni'veisity of 'Idaho live- co]lege men's'i residences. Careful

stock. stuclies have be'eii 1nad'e qf nien,'s
NO].v~l QTq].(lie ~jnS The Place of honor will be given dorgi}tor/es at lead}Ijg American

to "Maple Grove Marcus" —better universities and cp]]eges.Speakj»g Contest known as "Old Mare".--because of IIa'ye Two-I/an Su]fes
Of Ag College his outstanding record in western Livin'g quarters tare,to. be ar-

shows and because he has, sired so ranged in suites for two men. One
N rv 1 Wardle junior was vic many of the university's fine room will be for study with the

tor in the first annual extempor- horses. Bringing up tjie rear of sleepinK room adjoining. The
aneous public speaking contest of the parade will probably be ",Mid- main dining rooin, 46 Qy 75 fqet,
the Ag college, the finals of whicn get", mascot doggie of the dairy will be on. the ground floor..Ad-
were held Wedilesday eveiiing in department, who llas contributed joining lt will, be a sma]]er dining
the Blue Bucket as a feature nf six litters of puppies to the depart- rooin.
i,he Ag club banquet. Second 'n the Second floor will be a
pl~c~ was ~~~~d~d tp Me]vi» But Outstanding cows that will also lounKe room, rea]]}ng room,, den,

(P ease turn to Page Four)terfield, freshman, who spoke on, (Please turn t P g F ) I Kame rooms, and apar™ent. for
"Rural Resettiement." Ward]e's the 'Proctor. Kitchen and work
topic was "Financing the Farm rooins will be supp]}ed,IV}th the
Business." The winner will i'e- I BLUE KEY ARRANGES most modern equipment. Th'ere
ceive a large silver loving cup, BOOSTFR DAY pLANS will be a gymnasium on.the ground
and his name will be engraved floor and large storage 'rooins.'for
on a bronze plaque which will "c vegetables, fruits, 'eats, and
placed in Morri]] hal]. A medal i The Blue Key, local service hon- other perishables in the b serpent
will be given to Butterfield for o ary for. upperclassmen, at to make possible quantity pgi'-orar aserp n

second place. their last, meeting discussed plans
The iwo finalists had previously for B«ster day on May 13 It was

~
Same Finance plan

pped all entrants in the Pre- decided tha.t tickets for Bo'oster The iiew residence W]]] be con-
liminaries Monday evening,Ware}le day and for the Booster banquet structed under the, same financing
taking first in the junior-senior would go on sa]e May 4 The ban- metliod Which gave Ithe 'ampus
division, and Butterfield winning cluet, which will be held at the Bays and Forney halls Wome

'hefrosh sophomore division. B ue Bucket Inn, is open to the residences, President Nea]e .ex-1

Judges of the contest were Dean
I
public.

E. J. Iddings, Dr. C. W. Hunger-
I

Plans for the Blue Key informal eiripowered the regents tp enifer
fore}, and Prof. G. M. Wood- dance, which is to be held May 1 into contracts with private organ-
bury. the Sigiiia Nu liouse were dis izations In providing dormitories

cussed. According to Earl Bopp at state institutions.
A1 Stan}'ord, co-eds are fined

i
President of Blue Key, elaborate Under that act, the UniversitySjo if they are foiliid wear}ngl decorations will prevail. Bert of Idaho build}ng assoc}ation aiiirairrnity pins. Men are not al- Wood's orchestra wi]] play for the

]ow i.'cl jo weai'ecktjes. eveiit I (Please Turn to Page Two)
I

ial gym for male students entering
dorm}tory, tp beconstructed at the
for two men, will PI]t the nevi hall
Plans include a spacious lounge, r
comfort of'Idaho collegians. July

etion. The men ]nave in the secon

s Wide Popularity

ying Career
e

Pau1 Pendarois

Ags Dine at Bucket
On Farm Products

Doctor Woodbury Is Toastmaster
Of Annual Feed; Speaking Cup
Presented to Norva] Wardle

One hundred eleven students
and faculty members laughed and
dined at the annual Ag club ball-
quet which was held Wednesday
evening at 6 o'lock in the Blue
Bucket Inn. After a healthy farm
dinner of potatoes, gravy, por!c,
bread, and milk, those attend-
ing were en1ertained by a pro-
gram. A welcome and introduc-
tion by Rodney Hansen. The ie-
sponse was given by Dean E. J.
Iddings of the college'of agricul-
ture, A dance by Garda Fyhi ie,
a saxophone solo by Val Walsii,
accompanied by George Dawson,
and a piano solo by Jeanet,te
Wines, followed.

An after dinner speech was giv-
en by Dr. K. EI. B. Klages, new I

member of the Ag college facultv
from North Dakota,. The con-
cluding feature was the extem-
poraneous public speaking con-
test which was won Ity Nor val
Wardle.

Dr. G. M. Woodbury of the hort-
iculture department was the toast-
master of tlie banquet. Genbral
chairman was Don Peterson, and

'e

was assisted by the following
commit,tee heads: Glenn Beck, i!n-
tertainment; Arnold Poulson, tick-
ets; Andrciv Jean, invitations
Guests of the Ag club at the ban-
quet were 1he university hercis-
men ancl the stenographers of !he
Ag college.

A lat.e advertising racl et has
been exposed by the Syracuse
Daily Orange: A young bride, )Ii-

i

}rigged by t.hc possible co;1}e»I s
'i

a book cntitlccl, "What Ev.ry
'o

u 11g W oui ii Il S]10'il I 0 K 110 i

advertised in a chcsip ma„azi:i .

remitted hcr dollar foi ihi.'
1 c', h t ciiif1 9 Piibjic.it in]1.

A fcw cliiys liiici'lit.'ecc}vcd i

coo} bool-,

r
I

I

I„
I l at, -;~ r". I's ..',.: i:," I',; ',.; lij]1 1, I „tl}tft,,'„jing '!;:}flit}:,;.. ':I(]jr,,'::;.,Itrgtt..::,'w„i''','q Ifa-', ': i
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'fedBii.elf Home on tht ffill

To,]I(tuse 200 1VI! eii
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"" 'ag'i'Two, '

,r

r.:.:;,i "
I41jhod Argosstsut

,.t ';ii .'3jfieial:Bublieatioo oi the: Assoc]atodi stud. '''-~c 0 Ir:ill'lb.7Ii~ 'j
. ento..oy'tbo Uaiyoroity o'i ]d+o',. Issued cvyggy

, roe@]ay -.akkcl. '.Friday .o{„they 'ollege'. year.
Rotated:os nageoykd o]ass matter, at 'the post

=JI,.'',,". office at 'oseoiy; 'Idaho.
Meikyiyer oi'' «(4]og C'ollgsto" Publications.
Roilyeg'gyyted by A; 3; NOSgig, Hill etyakPa»YP u v i..~ I~iNSSSIS¹vmnn ~ ini Sa 1

,Ca]r. INSildi»it;: -Sa» FgagkeisSo, i Cani.; 133 E.
42»d'street, Nekvr,Vorlc, City; 103i S. Broad.
kgay, nog A»geles„cili(.; 1004 2ykd aOS»oe,

l seottie, wish.; 123 Madison street, cirieaao, Zounds and all that stuff....
lt's.3tbout time for the LITTLE

iai gymnagikim, 'ho~»o SS66. Nigikt,. rrho»g Of Sulphur and 'mO]aSSBS,...darn
i Dail/ star.Mirror,'222., 'or 2223, 'ice Of the W S .

C BETAS tO
Paid eireuratiokk —'3,000, . Suryseyiirlivo rates .

lii '

l
$2; 3keg Year ia, ai]ya'nce. come over . and keep things going

on our campus....From all cdm-
I Hugh.R]dr]dge .........,..Editorl ments, HAWKEYE 'isn't much of

'@ I Bruce BqW]er .;Business lganager
j
a dramat]c critic....really, though 1

my crack'was aimed only .at one
I
role....

The. effects of spring are fin-', ally being felt.; ..MARION . LAe .,; . RUE and PAUL M„~GHOFF
Tl" 0 4 ~': 'tarted off the annua] parade by
~ajtIA,pQQgf . !getting married in'olfax yester-

I day....those things do happen..O'"I'L 2 A I ..then there was EVA OBERG
43pOta]gSSSr . innd escort gciiing n free shower

from an S. A. E. window...'.WES
'RAZIERgetting the worst of an

affair of honor....Invite him into
Represeritative Zioncheck of an alley next time, WES....

Washington 'has captured his share Flash ..JACK (BOOGIE)
of publicity the'past, few days be- COX and. BEVERLY BROWN «re",-.I, caudle of'is untacti'ul behavior in definitely on the outs....trouble
the:,'nation's capital. Congess- in paradise ..-..BERLINGER de-.';.'inan'ioncheck's publicity stunt cidedly making the rounds among
was-to drive h]s new powerful the fellows...;TOOTIE DOLLARD
roadster at a rate.'of 70 miles an bragging....
hour through a fashionable sec- - Several beautiful friendships
tion of Wash]ngton, D. C. This strained as a result of the A.T.O.—
new escapade is quite similar to D.G. game of hearts in the Buck-
the publicity stur]t,:staged, by a et with big pitchers at stake....
congressman last,'--:.; January His Notice to pinch-hitters.—'MARY
constituents in theIState.of Wa»- LOU JORDAN has finally agreed
'ihgton are becoming Very disgust- on peace terms with AL BLAlR I

ed with his unusual ]]bhav]or, Re- ....Isromance really budding be-
'ports from Zionche'ck'.s . congres- tween FRANCES BAIRD and
sional district ]nd]catie that this "CESs" pUHL or is it just the
will be his last term as congres- breeze? ....DORA BAIRD took
sional representative. a day's vacation to study forestry

(?) with the old ex-beat JOHN-
A mine cave-in which imprison-'IE MORRIS, who just hied him-

ed, three men for the past ]0 days self back from the high country ..
arrested the attention of millions ED (I PLAY THE DRUMS)
of people during the duration oi RUSSELL dating two girls in the
their'ntombment. The accident Alpha Chi house regularly'....
occurred near the obscure town of How does he do it2 ...DICK
'Moose River, Nova Scotia, while (GIGOLO NO. I) HUTCHINSON
the men were examining a gold asking for bids.;..the number is
mine." All news agencies p]ayed 2]10, girls.
the news value of the story to the What W. S. C. coach bailed wiio

. limit beca]rse of its emotional ap- out of what jail for doing what?
peal. The publicity far exceeded The LITTLEKERNELcaughtco]d
the space devoted to the imprison- snooping behind the KAppA
ment of Jtmmy Collins in the Ken- house last night.... and now he
tucky cave some years ago. News doesn't dare print what he saw...
agencies should be scored for sen- oh well, maybe he can next time.
sational exploiting of human em-
otions.

Here n There
i

f
."r 'r

WOVI:.'
Isn"-4. Et funny the.]]]usion'su one

.has, about the purpose, of a uni-
versity before he comes.to it? I
came down. here thinking it:would
be Pretty hard to keep from.get-
t]rig a little knowledge,: and in-
stead find them helping mls not
to learn. Went up to. the„]lblary
to get a copy of the Idaho code
and found out that it had been

:ti]ken.off the open shelves because
it.was being used too much.
. That's almost as bad as the
habit.)hat the profs have of mak-
ing, the student learn their side
of every question. If they tell you
that black is white you either
write 'down on your quiz piper
that black is white:. or else you
flunk.

It wouldn't be so bad if they
gave credit for the amount of
thought, that was put in on a
subject. The way it is now, the
people that remember the sug-
ared sentences that come from
the instructors'ips get the grades,
and all the rest of you people
who are too proud to apple-polish
get the low grades.

I know becaus'e my grades have
gone -up ever since .I'ecided to
forget all this hooey about free-
dom of.'thought and speech. Es-
pecially when someone e]ke is
giving.a grade on the reSu]ts.of !t;

And don't forget that the Soph-
omore Frolic is tonight. You bet-
the get out those sport togs and
come along,

"Honest John."

Concert Notes

—C. G. Nelson-
Saveli Walevitch gave one of the

most outstanding and truly in-
formal musicales presented this
year. Making no pretense toward
being a concert stage artist, Wale-
vitch gave a vivid picture of Rus-
sian folklore--the sort of thing
you would actually expect to hear.
It certainly was not.as Chaliapin
would have sung, nor in the same
style as John Charles Thomas
sings range songs, but a very nat-
ural and unadulterated style with-
al. To add to the informality of the
program, Madame Walevitch gave
color to the performance with her
descriptions and explanations of
the songs. There was evident in
Mada'me Walevitch's exp]anat]ons
a subtle influence of tragic'nd
pensive folklore, creating a psych-
ological build-up to the songs. Her
contribution to the program was
indispensable. Many could have
misinterpreted the rhythms, had
it not been for the symp'athetiq,
moving, and simple explanations.

Chain Song Good
One of the outstanding num-

bers of the program was.the Chain
Song. The atmosphere of the
prisoners waiting at the dock--
satirically'ocking the ringing of
the chains--singing off their in-
justices--thinking of the things
men in their position so often do-
-home, loved ones, lost posses-
sions--their faces stoicially cast,
yet their voices giving vent to all
their pent up emotions. It was

I Gallopin'intypesThe debates on the administra-
tion's $803,000,000 tax bill began
yesterday with debate limited to
'6 hours, Representative Dough-
on (Democrat, N. C.), chairman

of the house ways and means
committee opened the debate on
the ]ftvo]ved 240-page tax bill. He
stated in his opening remarks that
the tax on. corporate surpluses
was.".one of fundamental justice".
This bill will be the most contest-
ed piece of legislation of the pres-
ent congress.

1'enworthy
Fr i.- Sat.—"The Widow From

IMonte Carlo," featuring Dolores
Del Rio, Warren William.

"O'alley of the Mounted," with I

Sunday —.»Big Brown Eyes,"
featuring Joan Bennett.

Monday —Vaudeville.:
Nuart

Starting Sunday —"The Moon'S
I

Our Home," starring Margaret
Sullivan, Henry Fonda.

No doubt the weekend present-
ation of "The Moon's Our Home" I

is just as 'big a surprise to you
as it is to us. We were under
the impression that this p]cturcI
hadn't even been released yet.
We can say, however, that it I-
hasn't been much morc than iu:i~
released. The film is probably sti]l I -'gp
wet.

It is going to be a very inter-
esting picture in more ways than
one. The original story is grand,,
and there wasn't a dull moment I

from start to finish. We hope
I

FRI. SAT.
that the picture doesn't vary too.
greatly.

I

"WIDOW FROM
The next point of current in-I

terest is how much both Su]]ivan
I

MONTE CARLO"
and Fonda vary from the book
characters. The personalities arel . Plus

I entirely different, So we wonder
;'f

the characters will be Sullivan',
and Fonda, or as they should be,!
a glamorous movie star, and a
famous author.

And now for the climax —Miss
Sullivan, not so very long ago, 'UN. ONLY
was, in real life, Mrs. Fonda!

Enough of these generalities.
'owfor the story of the play.

Miss Sullivan portrays a spoil d
movie queen, Henry a spoiled

I

young author.. Both of them want
to get away from it all. They 11

meet by accident on Fifth aven-
Iue, and, unaware of each other';,

identity, fall in love at first sight. I hecooldn't
They go to a snow-bound farm

I

s'si those...
in New Hampshire and fall more n SRQ
in love. II

The comedy and drama come,
through their not daring to rc]]i

ennyeach other who they really are.
.This picture should be one of I, ~<>iNsyr

the most amusing of the year. I

the author of this type of storylBK%%%%%%%%%5riljnL%I
iiic knack oi bundiing our cmuri! gI'I 1 A'gr-rvyoung folks quite so cleverly.

not only sounds like a fin show, I

but the title is very intriguing. 'ow
Miss Del Rio will undoubtedly I

make one of the nicest widows we CC

could ask for. That ga] certainly
has what it takes to get a]ong.

I

.
Maybe it's those dark eyes. Sut:
we'l leave that up to you. I SUN MON TUFS

Our widow is, we discovered, in
'hemourning. But the length of
I

time that this takes is left to I
-she~.

the ingenious Warren William,anck
I 'Nf

we can all bet tiiat it doesn't raiie C!IM
long. We have an idea that, Wil- ~tto
liam will be most pleasing in t,his,
character of an easy-going young l

man in love vvit]r our widow.

We should like to congratulate
,the 'ocal inter-fraternity council
for "Very quietly negotiating for a
worthwhile project. The project
itself may fall, but we believe that
the council's attempt more than
justifies its existence as an organ-
ization.

To briefly summarize a lengthy
story,'the council, for a long per-
iod-of time, has been seeking to
secure funds for the erection of a
student union building. The plans
for this building include space for
the graduate manager's office, of-
fices for student body publications,
an auditorium seating 500 persons,
a,ballroom, lounging rooms, and
additional space which could be
utilized for a student exchange.

President Jack Dyer of the in-
ter-fraternity council, in coopera-
tion with President Neale, has had
considerable correspondence with
Idaho's Congressmen White and
Clark in reference to the proposed
project. The congressmen en-
dorse the project enthusiastically.
A long letter from Senator Pope
expresses his complete endorse-
ment also. The state PWA has
given its approval, and the ap-
propriations under the new PWA
projects will probably include
funds for erection of a student
union building on the University
of Idaho campus.

BljRXS STAGE LI1%GENERAl. HARDWARE

Phone,5191

Leaves for Pullman-Lewiston at 3:30

Leaves for Spokane at II:40 and
DEPOT NEELY'S GARAGE

I ASI L~ SUI'I'I
li!')+VI[(,

'SOQ S . +Sb'les
Taste Better Because They Are Made Better

MAJOR'S MOCyrOA 34c nnd 4gc SPECIALS
Creole Creams ...................:...........'......,........34c & 49c
Chocolate Logs ..............................................,...,. 20c
Lemon Roll .............:...................'-:...........,20c
Cookies ........................,................Per Pkg. 10c & 15c
Orange Snails ..........................................................15c
Coffee Cakes .................................................15c & 20c I

HerSIIey XiSSeS
Milk Chocolates Kisses ...........................PerLb. 25c

The most kisses you ever got at this price

DIAL RIL73
THE NtIME OF ~~ !Il80CENIES

"O'ALLEY OF
THE MOUNTED"

%ASS

by VGA
In Nazi Germany the immortal

poet Goethe has been banned from
consideration of students in favor
of works of military nature. The
writings of Hitler are the most
prominently known of the military
books. Goethe lacked "the spirit
of intense nationalism."

Just everything! Play in them, laze
in them, work and study in them...That's the kind of useful little

smarty they are...of soft ribbed
knit cotton in coral, light blue, egg-
shell, orange, chamois or beige.

Pnrgmonnl all~
Seattle, Wash., contributes an

interesting news dispatch. The
state (Wash.) American Legion's
division on subversive activities is
attempting to purge t<]re Seattle
high Schools of a textbook con-
taining "radical doctrines." The
particular textbook is "Current

I

Problems in American History."
It is singular that the Legion is

unable to realize that the best
possible method for combating
"radical doctrines" is by open dis-
cussion and intelligent interpre-
tation of all the facts involved.

"beeuutse vou leve alee things"

Of course the very newest in
slacks to go with the tops. See
them.

:IDAV:I: D S'he

smart boys of the "sport of
kings" have picked Joseph Wid-

, ener's "Brevity" to win the Ken-
tucky Derby. The betting odds
now stand at 10 to l.

v

.'
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'War

Caused by. Tw'o Things, Sayis'Grils- IRRoFBs'oR'TT

Our PoliticalandEconomicSystems.
''* ., —',,Sportsme"'s

Dr. Earl N. Gl.iggs Empha-! sTART $250,000 DORM'ULY 'ater resources, will attend the = ~~ ~qP
""q -'

I I; TO BE REASY NEXT-,YEAR: Idaho State,P]arming board nieet-
sizes a ~ Strict gesiie orl ' - . "'>.' " 'ng to,beheld fn Bo]se on'Apri] 21. == ':.. ''-'- I

(Continue'd .froiii',Page One) 'Prof. Hobart Beresford, as a mern-, "-, . T BASOFT BALL
..,ber of'.thl adv]sorky. technical corn-

N
..-TENNIS

nization o'1 moscow bu,]ness . ! o . Po,
= BASEBALLsons," stated Dr. Earl N, Gr]ggs, men, f]na6ced 'the:bu]]d]ng of the same meeting'on April 21, and'a -=

address]ng @ group of Idaho stu- I halls, The regents then con- 'meet]hg 'of the Idaho" state plan- ='.

dents in the 'aud]tpr]um yesterr-I tracted to rent them from the'ine boa% in Nampa dn April 22 =. BICYCLESday, afternoon.."We h'ave built association. Repta] payments ap 1'.,-prOfemOr Beresford will attend. N

yStem and we P]y toward 'the'.Purchase, of the,,ther c I 'e ce'. f. 'the -advisory ,".ROLLER,iSEATE
have built a certain. economic sys- buildings 'and when they Pre gal'd 'c m]tt

'

th 'oHe
tern." In+h]S vein Doctor Griggs, for,become P
of the University Christian church C. A. Hagan, former state seriat'or 'It„„]En,in
of Berkeley, Ca]if., spoke under the from Latah,county,'s prep]dent oi'W h] t . A ]],27
auspices of the local peac'e act- the building assoc]ation, and 20, .

' ' ' ~. ':.g l. '-'J: 'si
1on club. 'rank Stanton, university bursar,

' ''iK alfll..lX . N La%81 C''=
""'octorGriggs 'emphasized the 1 executive secretary.

necessity of crystalizing the al Rebnance Hays and Forney
ready existing desire for peace The p]an for. financing the new I: I,snort I sneeze,and of discoVering the causes o menis ha]1 a]3;o involves ref lnanc-I; I'm in a perfect 1'renzy.war and methods of Preventing ing the indebtedness on Hays and';. Ivly heart Ls dough,; =- 'Phone'2221
ant voice, Apeak]ng now with orney a s, amoun ng o P= 'My nose won't go rlllililililiiiiiiiiiiii Illrlllrlrlllrlillrlyllllllllllrlllcnllllrcllrirltrr

ti 1
Proximately $60,000..Under this:.. I'e got the inf]uenzy]g"n """.p","" plan all outstanding bonds on"The soldier'is being corn'Pe]led these ha]]s, bearing 6 and one-

to do a cowardly. thing," he said. ha]f and 7 per cent interest, wi]]"He is: being compelled to blowl be retired October 1. New ob]iga-
somebody to bits against whom

l tlons bearing 4 per cent interest P
he has no enmity. wi]] be issued ln their p]ace. The

"Why Fight?" refinancing of the, bonds was done Q BUYONEPAIR,
"W y do men fight2" he asked, through the banks of Moscow AND YOU''LL''NEVER WEAR ANyTHINQ f]07

denying that man hits an inher- with the, backing of approximately i, v'.::,~'nt

."racial antipathy and ani- 20 MoscovI business .men.
mosity." These, according to Doc-
tor Griggs, are acquired. He Newspapers constitute the most
pointed out that there was no yahrgb]e histoy. ]ca] sources .for. ', „4'..sssstts snook Bsii '31312

reward in fighting, either in the historian, according to Pro-.
money or glory. He pointed out fessor E. E. Robinson, head oi'he S'll.K-- HOS!E~y
t]lat religion cannot justify it.lstanford university history deb

I

Beaun.flatier]ng:ficand
For the argument that war brings I partment. They give the most
out the best in man he said, »]t complete, colorful, and vivid his- ..41]10(ks'!i.nir(] b]ery]eo:

-,'eemsto me that we need to be tory to be found, he declares. st1 00 g1'25 tt1 35-'.'.-,"j(;-.
realists. We have a world that, Wine growers of the Rhone val-i ~, y

'

has challenge enough to keep man ley having again appealed to gov-.
from degenerating. ernment officials of France not

"Nationalism is not natural," he to spray the roads with tar, he-
said and traced the growth of cause wine made from grapes
nniionniicm from the middle n v grown bi ndloining vincynrdc
in defense of his point. He des-i taste of tar, experhnents will be;
cribed the propagandist:pressure made with other .pavement dres-
method used for conscription sings.
during the World war. As a part-

I

— — = . SATURDAY SPECIAL I
ir)g shot, he denounced the warldecided remedy and as a means -'

profiteers. He recommended that of removing a blotch from I he =

profits be taken out of war as a, capitalistic system,

the most tragic and impressive of nameless undercurrent of grief =

all the numbers. identified this group quickly. The =

Interesting and educational was closing number, a lullaby,
showed,-'he

contrast drawn between the the charm and peace which theII I iiil.d Street Iea noOni
two versions of the»Volga Boat- Russian peasant dearly loved--a -=

man.» The Concert version was contentment unmIstakab]e, and :"

normal —what any, person would for most of us, unattainable. ~nu~ i~Ountain
expect. The second version--the Although Save]i ..Walevitc 3 is =- ',, »»»»»»»»»»»»„»»»»»„»»»»»»»»»»»»»„»»»»»„»„,'»»»»»»»,i»»i
authentic one--was unusual in al- not a singer, he has, however, that
most every respect; the interpre- knack of entertaining people tp .

tation exact and the gestures such an extent that they forget
characteristic. ic wuc the bumun bic voice. ii wcc obvious that bc

I
G R A ]Di Q A T E 8

side of the music at hand; strives to entertain rather than to 'ou are just starting in life. What are you going
Singer Entertaining produce. work of great artistic val-

Other numbers which attracted ue. One could not help observing
attention were the "Cossack ibui the numbers were short, curl 'n Arn Akvynnr Snrvlcn

i'" mmb" b.b"'. b
"'"'o' 'iiiIii"d"o"bc i"'"'mbd

ii ~c"
I

YERGENSEN TEACHERS AGENCY
characteristic of this class of peo- large 'part of the audience enjoyed . liatnnryn Ycrgensen, linsssng<vr.

pie . for so many centuries. The the performance. Supenntendents'nd Teachers'est Fnend
Adllress 1 ]10110

!Igii So. 12 East ., Ily]nnl] 2'0".0
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'he'.,', Rqoofiest"I EijY;.,-.,Irl",„Alfie]3CE)
.has - just: nbeen;located nbyc a read-
er-:who''P'refers;Ito;,remaitt anon-

'mous:.

- A ]aud-.jpgpker',: SYS'nelit has been .

]nsta]]et] for;ntest, in- the house .of
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HUTCHISON STUDIOHALL, APRIL 25

Men, 40c 'PHONE 7636 —NEAR THE CAMPUS

24 SALON HONORS AWARED HUTCHISON PORTRAITSEisinger Music

cnnyfinhi. 1938. a. s.'ernnide Tnhl cn..'fnetnn-selehl>N. c

Pop Qjifagg gfM S .@@Kg———QMOK
Mr. Alfred Boyington Prom W. S.

C. Will Give Concert in Uni-
versity Auditorium at 4 o'lockGuild Elects Manion

President Tuesday
$

;'Field ~; '' '' '''' 'nnty Smolcing Camels a Fleasank Way
lo Encourage and Aid DigesfianAlfred Boyingf,on, violinist,

Washington State college will Rp-
peRl'11 R concel'1, in fhe Rud-
itorium next Sunday at 4 o'lock.
The students Rnd townspeople Rre
cordially invited to attend.

Robert Nelson, also of Pullman,
will accompany Mr. Boyington.

The pvogiram will co».,fst of the
following. numbers:

I
Arioso ................,...Bach l

Concerto in D Minor (1st Move-
ment) .............Wieniawski

II
Prayer ...........Handel-Flesch
Haik, Hark the Lark

Schubert-Spa]ding'afi]lc

Rux Cheveux de Lin
Debussy-Hartm ann

ennfice, Nn. In 'Fngnnh I-Kiefil "I:
~III

Mozart-Kreis] r

HARD GOING? In-
tense studying puts
an added burden on
digestion. Smoking
Camels cascsthc strain
—restores your pcp-
and definitely pro-
motes good digestion.,'','::,:'':: ':g .

You sense R comforting "lift;" a
feeling of well-being, as you enjoy
the de]icatc fragrance of your
Camel.

Camels open a new world of
pleasure, where mi]dne'ss and "rare

flavor reign supreme.
You can smoke Camels steadily.

They never get on your nerves or
tire your taste. Camels sct you right!

Marguerite Manion was elected Hurry, worry, Rnd strain tend to
interfere with normal processes of
digestion —actually s]ow up the

flow of the digestive fluids.

It is'R scientific fact that smoking
Camels helps to keep digestion on
its proper course, through restor-

ing and increasing the flow of the
fluids necessary'o good diges-
tion. Dine well! Smoke R Camel!

president of Westminster Guild,
nationa] Presbyterian organization
for college women Rt a dinner
meeting Tuesday.

Other officers are Margaret
Thornton, vice president; Gladys

~McCauley, secretary; He!en Abbott,
treasurer; Audrey Oberg, social
chairman; Ruth Hailer, editor;
Rnd Ellen Sampson, musician.

"In the Beginning" was the title
of R speech on Palestine presented
by Miss Katherine Jensen, head of
the home economics department.

Doris Fran son presented R

whistling solo, as part of the stunt
put on by Hays hall.

Prizes were drawn forby the
first 18 persops to arrive.

3
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Overheard in R chic]te)3 inc'I-
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Health ES'Featured .,''- aPPearance of an outdoor girl ORLAND, LEE DIVIDE'MATCHES

,...letQ Si ii]kl 'P Qnf]ut'n L;h,;S,.y Egf»hi( I tfi ~f

elinh em In ne 3 nnni nf Ihe AT IACIFIC FONENaiC nmeT
coed lip rouge is a natural affin

Eye make-uP is definitely out turned from Los Ange]es Tuesday04 df. Q 'Q The fields of health and recrea-
0 for daytime wear but a close up eveni g after ]laving attended a

tion will be covered by the library 'gpss)gg of several coeds catches 'the sec- me'et!DR of the .Pacific Forensic
exhibit for this week. Books deal- eetss ma 11@ ret of their moist look in revealing ]eague..They won two out of four

1Nildred CarsOn, Senior, Will ing primarily with health include: g s ening eyelids. (vaseline is'the debates, one win being from Ari-

Fdit Issue Staff A oiu g EI~ Vr >> XVS >l the care of the body, dietetics, and
secret) zona which finally won the to'urn-

e, a ppO]nt- a ElmeI'5 VV Ilj, W aLK books of special exercises. Spolts. The'net message of the make-up ament. The other'hey defeated

mentS Made y g.l ~ dancing, hobbies, games, commun- iltfuestion ls to look natural Wit]i R was repiesenting the University of
. ity, 'entertainment, theater-going,,', SParkle Of Vita]ityf.. Whether ',OV., CIR]]fgrn]na at'OS Angelee.

'ildredCarson, president, of
~ i,, p ...,,Rnd ]iteiaturfe aie treated as forms not you choose to. wear a dustjlig

Theta Sigma, was elected editor'i —'' "'of recreation.', . By He]cll: Madsoll
Ii! ~

'f Powder, softlY red ]]ps Rre,,ob +on 'Randqailj't)i Q,iipw
the annual i'ssue of The Ar', W. A. A. Hl h. 1'

' '' "Thb'books on'ids to .beauty .. " ..
j

' ':„~"p]f)yednby 'tpe tffl]ftermed]ate. Cjred]<

Th
w o d.another organ- Sho)I]d be of 'cial ]iiterest to the make-"up is, concerned--"anything

put on by eta 81gma, local hon- ized hike this Saturday.ibeginning f " 'f'PP'- . Lf it, were not for the Rpprovinfn Oes". Nat 1 i -., barik'in the.;fsfcepunti)IR. depart-

y p women pro- at the women',;gym;R$ .12.30. I The 'how'to Put twomo.Q ches o o bi- R es of the,'Rent]evffen, . the and striking Rrt]f]cfa]it]es „.arement-in Spokiane'dmeii stude)i,',an(j tlie books on

fessionallyinterestedi,jdurna]f m; hikers will wa]k about 14 miles and
"'"

sh'd „'Iith th
" women would pay Very little Rt- brought into play uiider t]he shad-,

Tuesda at . the Del
P meeting' dinner will be served at the worn- 1: f Ith' t d t tention to the artistic 'retouching oivs of the moon.:;....Ten - Count les plan "to . senda:o ' men s udents. I

house. The '-,Thet hi
y . e Delta gamma ens gym upon their return at a " '... of'the face, which'n:this day and

Pictures; periodical literature,
basketball'eams to the Olympic

scheduled for May 12.
'-, h tL Sigma issue is cost of 25 cents per person. and various types of pamphlet ma- age seems to be a very important 'ames in Berlin next summer;

EverYone interested may attend teria] will complete the exhibit. Problem: After.'nraveling the If oo love me, tay toe, I They are the .United States, Ja-
Staf«pp~n™ts,as made by this hike, and all women who are . 'rejudiceS and persona! feeling If oo don't love me, tay toe.

~

pan, poland I,atvia, prance, Eng-

mana in edftor
Miss Carson, are Mar]on'ohnson working for h1king pofnts in W A, N ti f ] t f from the grounded ideas of the But for Rosh sates don't keep sit- land, Spa1n, Czechoslovakia, Es-

n ..I Nonlina.tion for the most fre- tin
s it

manag ng e or; Efleen,Kennedy, A. must attend at least one of que t ews item: tl ut bile Idaho studenth it has been fou d g. o h o, o ps.
news ed or; Ruth Hailer, day ed- these organized hikes 1n order to approached the corner Rt 60 miles

n t]uen news em: ie Ru omo i e
I'tor;Elva Anderson, night editor; receive their points. an hour. centers around the motto--"nature I 'love dat cave man stuff. many.

Rnd Irene Fisher, women's editor,
n s. an our.

under pretenses". That is to say
All the work except the business that "nature in the rawu is sel-

end will be taken care of by Theta rp ~, g I J dom beautiful and most everY aP-.„„,„„,„„,„,,„,Taps Rnd Tevps Committees Nailleo; n--- i I n-- '" "-
OSSLI-I S 8/ggEB SIIopwriting, editing, makeup, and set- ~ l

tg p
dition of R, becoming powder to a]-

ting nf cefinin hendllnen I P be e]nf lay the ever horrifying shiny nose.
The question of rnnne in debatable, . QN THIRD STRRET

projects undertaken by Theta Sig- some agreeing. tp its use while

ma during the year. Others are The annual Taps and Ter s1-
( FORMER IDA I

i others R,re vindictive in their
R,breakf ast for all women working chore will be presented under fhe

~

HOLD GOOD POSITIONS
s tements ga' ' t' n-R, mst lt I as fi

on The Argonaut, a contest, for sponsorship of W. A, A. Rt the ally agreed that the gardeniai l
"ig»choo! 'PaPers, Rnd Matrix auditorium on Friday, May I]. Mrs Wilfred Y f m 1, skinned (if there is..such R thing)

man, Patricia Espe; ]!shing company ]„New York
o»«d it looked natural

da Marcia Hoebel, Ruth the school oi'usiness her from in fact,. lipstick is considered by

High In ]in Qeet Luke» Ida lviae Gillenwater, 1933 to 193I5
fav. the most important factor inf

vey, Rlid Malle Haasc]1; Mr. Young is employed by t]le R wonlan's toilet Ill making R

Beverly Baker, 39, Boise, made mall, Sarah Walker; cues Rlrd Insurance compally He was glad rouge, or mascara, liPstick ls Rl

the highest score in the W', A A.
I

ighting, Doris Dray; costumes: uated from the school of busi e I
ways rated top notCh; e'mphasizing

swimming meet held Wednesday Pearl Hale, chairman, Edith Brow~ in 1931 l
its impcrtance. To achieve the

night. Charmion Chi!ds, '3q, Hunt- Marguerite Manion, and Mary
ington Park, CR]]f. scored sec- Short; wardrobe: Dorothy Hohn- —send her your framed portrait
ond; Rnd Ruth perney, '36, Idaho horst, chairman, Helen Jewel], Rnd

gji)jfnE gEl1!E!31III made from your Gem sitting.
I 3

eligible to enter the meet. Test Morton, chairman, Elizabeth Moer- f

lng was On fol'm Rs we]] Rs speed der, DorothY Rosevear, Rnd Irene! Drastic reductions ii1 frames for

Those coming first in each ev- Johnson; make-uP, Ann Curtis; I I
ent were 50-yard free sty]e, He]en Programs, Elizabeth Childs; W. A.

Mothers'ay.
Banbury; e]ementary baclt stroke, A. Points, Julia Moore; ushers, I

form, Ruth perney; side stroke Shirley Krogh; director of tumbl-
i'orm, Ruth perney; scu]ling, 25 'ing, Doris Dray; Rnd genera] GRANGE
yard'ace, Charmion C]li]ds.'irector, Janette Wirt.

Crawl stloke, form, Bever]y BR,- A sPecial managing committee Ladies 10c
ker; breast stl'oke, form Jeannette for the tumblevs is comPosed of:
p]eener; back stroke 25-yard Dorothy Lenfest, Rfta York, Rnd 9 P. M.—,12P. M.
race, .C]IRvm]on Chi]ds; sing]e ov Rnd Frances Wakefield.
er arm stroke, form, Marie Raph-

Canlmack; diving, . tie between V1011QISt tO
AppCBl'elen

Banbury and Beverly Baker.
The teams of Kappa Kappa g(-'I'C QImgglg

Gamma Rnd Alpha Phi tied for
fivst place in the relay race.

3- 3

3

Honovaries Plan

Joint Davfce

bat,or: "Come on fellows, let's go;
last one out is R rotten egg.u

')']]» R]CI];S( }](-..(l]]1(ns
3

~' ()~l] (.Tl(.C I);]1]((
I"()] M;]y 1

Friday, May 1, will be t,hc cul-
IIIfnation of freshman optimism,
Rl)d gayety, acovding to Sam Rich,
«'osh president. On that evening
(]If-'lass will sponsor an R]1-col-
lege pvogvam dance Rnd call it,

'heannual Rnd traditional
''lis(om,Frosh 'lee. 1(, will be

hc]d at the Blue Bucket Inn.
Colllmittees have been appoinfcf]

I"i)id have been vfovking for some
I

For the general chairmen i

the committees there R r c
George Bvemer, ticket» Rnd pro-:

Warren Tegan; entertain-
,'llcllt,Calo] JCRII Davis ffi col a-

Aliii LRRuc; uvchcsf,vR, 1''v-
'ic(l,]]u]i,
f

We have fusi added the Rifling
Perman'enf Waving Process Io,our
service. We believe II is the mosf
remarkable development in the
history of permnneuf waving...
eo advnnceff In every detail Ihni

we can guarantee you n Iongeii
lasting, more strikingly beautiful
permanenL

The Rifling Process pasftivelp
eliminates "hair pulls." Burns
are impossible. Ac(un] Iests prove
there Is ifo cooler wave.

Before yau gei your new Per-
mnnenf... come In nyid talk Io
us ahauf the new Rilfing process—lef us show you what a Riffing
Wave will do for you —In hair
beauty —Iu comfort —In safety.

CLASSK

Bea()ty Salon
I Ilail(' f hi

j

A]line King was named general
chairnian of the Cardinal Key Rnd
Blue Key joint dance to be given
May 1, at a Cardinal Key meeting I

Wednesday noon at the Alpha Phi
]louse. The two organizations are
national service honoraries

fol'pperclasswomenand men.
The dance will be at the Sigma

Nu house, Rnd R spring motif will
be carried out, according to Miss

Commit(,ees have not, been
I)Glued.

Patrons Rnd patronesses will be
Miss Permeal J. French, dean of

'omen;Miss .Jean Col]ef,f,e, Cavd-
Key adviser; Rnd Mr. Rnd

Mvs. J. E. Buchanan.

I
A RARE PLEASURE. Leisurely f]incrs enjoy-

ing the continental fuiiirfe at Jacques Brunch

Rcsmursnt, nationally famous Ifffd in Chicago.
]fere soft lights unff impcccnhfc service give

, the perfect setting for such dishes as Bukcil
I

Oysters I'f lif Jargffef and other spcciaftics of
thc house. Anf] Camels sdff the final touch to
dining. "Camels are most popular herc," ]ucqucs
himself observes. nl hcy are clearly ihc fuvoritc
wffh lliosc who know fiiic fiviiig.

TUNE IN!
CAMEL CARAVAN WITII

3IVALl I.R O'IiIII:VE
DEAiVE )ANIS ~ TED IIUSING

GLEN GRAY AiVD TIIE
Cf(SA I.OIVIA ORCIIESTI(A

Tuce JnynnJThufnJ iy-
9p.m.ILS.T ffp m C S

IP:jl) p.
fu 30 p. m.
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THE WINNER1 Kelly
Pctifia, first in thc In-
dianapo]is Classic,
says:"SmokiugCamc]s
during and after meals
goes a long way in
helping to keep my di-

3
d

gcstianingoodshspc."

master welder, says:
"Smoking Camels dur-

ing and after mcn]s
helps my digestion."

11E ill
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SPORTS STAFF

- Both of Idaho's Vanda] pug
jljsts~oey A'))jr'Ust abnd Ro]ly
Shumway —will be eligib]e tn
compete jri the'Olympic 'ry
outs to be held in Chicago
early in May, accordin'g to'~a
tional A,.A. U. Officials.

tShumway won his right tp
compete in the tryouts by vir-
tue of his reaching the semi.
finals jn the national amateur
tournar)ient held last week iii
Cleveland, Ohio.

, A telegram co.me for August,
yesterday from the editor of
the, Chicago Tribune, w])iph is
spopsoring the, trials, that lic
also had 'been choSen to com-
pete in 'the OIympjc e]jmjna-
tion.

As yet, Coach august au]
his two ring warriors have nnt
Q,rrived on the . campus, but
they aie expected soon.

Well, weft! Wc .learn that ci
thc University of,.Manitoba
newspaper, wbman js;pot Q wom-
Jin. The explanation; rcporteis,
male or female, are allowed tfI
enter frater)]jtjes wheic worn B
niay not enter.

ball than any of the other !I)al]
packers. Cant]on made several
nice gains, until he was hurt try-
ing to recover his own fumble.
He looked good a]though his play
was rather spotty. Wise co!n-
pletcd a couple of passes to Dev-
lin 1'r considerable yardage. D.v-
lin quartcrbacked the first, white
team.

The next of these two-game
Practice scrimmage is schedulcil
for a week from Saturday. A
week later the mcn play on ]"ri-
day, Qnd (,hc following week the
game is to bc Wednesday, which
is Campus day. This is a Gfonil

opportunity to watch the team
imp)ave and scc them play n i
der actual game conditions
well for the "bleacher qusrtri
backs" to pick next year's first
:,tring lineup.

v:e'tis~': igas
I

With a crew slated to tllclc thy
horsehide chO)1]pjonshjp of t'e Io s

coijfqrence,.i]nder shelve. j)y]t vjIjth '~~~LmH
'ea'se, a .'Sjggjln]I,;]i,ggjejal19]1:,'f

Editor, Larry Robinson

- Bailey If)oip])arders wj]l:Jface j'.1c-',. ' ''"':: '-":: ': . '» 'g / 9 Assistant, Lloyd Evans

vamped Idaho line]ip fJljs after-" Don Bistline, intramur-
noon fb the gcgccb cpcncf..rsg Tesitt(jt I ~ 4 D 4 ' 'X 4 .' '+'ie, Ai; Jim Lcibg, bcccbcii;
game is scheduled for,3:30 o'lock
pn, the .ldgo diamond;,.";; ' 'ij ~+ "g -'-',".,;: ~ ''. " - „<t,

'c.".~+Spy U„, p ~j'; .Q ~g . 5$ p 'fyI John Gaskill, football;
, Ip, aq. ay)em'pt to'ombipe liit- ~'pp Bill Washburn tennis;
'tj])g, Istrength With mere,-ipjeia 'e. i. ".''-I"- '

- "- ' '
yQXX g<

''' '" S ' ' ', San] BjOrkman, galf.
t'snap,t",!8tef phen Summers,,veteran

preserve from ]ast year wi]l cav'ort'' ~
Page'Tvour," .." '.., ., ''..:." ..",!.'-l .F. ID'A'HO. ARGC NAUT, MOSCOVl I'RIDAY, APRIL 24, 1936

~t,tlute middle termjnal. No start-

bct cite-cb Fcx'w ff] Pccbgbf~yctgff (Iglptgs 'ppI]]per TrBCI]fg:pm 011 gI)e 'Of .g'get pl"tll g::httmISB g[ggiONIB'ries 'qt']1()rrglm

~ Freshmytj to Hold Meet ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~

acr 9'cgfg'ce.''ff 'rjt'rRm'HrRl Sp01'ts OpeI1 AgRlll 'ith chene)1 N c rm Ei PrRCtlCCI Gall]tes .EIIQ 111 TICSR

As Softball Season Starts ""''"'" """-"Grid Scores Are 0.0 arid 6-6
Injuries, the nightmare of Ql]

are Bob „Bald-- + ~ coaches, are. taking their toll,'.n
win, tatgbcf; fftii tgfcfeyf, ff'I III'.Ygmurcf:"cPbrtc will bicv- TCB Rifle MCB giB „

the trees ccam uiat ic tfgvciicg IdahO to Meet ffV. S. C. Vandal football Picicvc Push 4

tIase wally Geraghty'. Sjlc]rtsto.p som out again in the fine April" ..to whitman for its first jntcr A'. ~ ~

S ~

each other over the turf on Mac-

Bill Katsi]I)me'tes; 'center fjeld, and weather after a month of jn- collegiate track meet of the seA- Poxing mo cer Lean field in a practice gainc

bete 'Aiigc'fccb'A'iid ngffhiicg,.'if Activity. Tiifc afternoon ct 4:ig Sgtfcatcr 4btfaras, gcb tcmcrfcw. ]ff puiifnan . vccicfccy cficrcccc. Tbic wcc Ibc

they do not pitch, will ]j]) tiie eight softball teams will swirig first of a series of four or five

other outfield posts. '', „'nto action to open jnt]'arpura] Squad men that are Still lef'daho's final smoker of the ye
gamCS to be P]QYed eVerY Week

, Cougars Harl JHitters bascba]', regardless of the change Judso> Wark Is gest Shot are, trajnjrig faithfully QPd jt »
i]1 b,. t, ]],. t b

. Coach Tcd Bank divided his squad

w. s, .c. vboaots,.ai.hard hitting of date in the varsity baseba]] . '.on .these me/ that Coach Mike' ".t " '" '
.d M

g into four teams. Qne white and

outfit if statistics on t]jj. recept game with .w. s.'., saM coach On R. O. T. C., Team; Ncl- RYQn 'is, placing his hopes. 11 't ']] '"'" 'Y 'Y one red team played half, thee

.Whitman invasion prove any hing, Percy Clapp, 'last night. 'oll IS SCCOrld 'Accompanied by Coach Ryan The JVanda] line-up is not com-
I the other two teams toolc . ihe

, The cougars . took'hree out of The point leading Delta Tau and. Man'agc): Frank Davicj, the pletely known as yet,,but it is like-
,field over for the'first half of their

-the fpi]r. garnes. Clyde (Corky) Delts will battle the pointless A. contest. the other halves of (;he

,par]sop led the stjck.wor@ w t T. O.s on diamond four.
'

lrh T. O. di d f At'th Idaho's R. O. T. C. rjge team .team will leave by bus at. o'c or„. ]y to include Louie Rich as lieavy- games were finished in the same

.600. "Ed Goddard, „alit' der, same time T. K. ]rF. f Qnd cn or, ...
1 kc h j 1 rovj,,d, „„

t'fj ]d ti T. K. g., d S i en'ded itS COmPeti'tiVe SeaSOn With tOmarroW. ThirtY )nen haVC been Weight, JOe MiddletOn at 155 order.

sla pcd.out,a cool .500,. fo]]pwed haH wi]l do jiggle on diamond 10.men qualifying for rifle marks- P c cd to make t e r P P P..C Pounds, Glenn Craig at 160, Clark B t], d,„,„„.„Athe III'III mpryo ) games en ca in nc scor s

iby Frank Hooper, oi]tfleld, 'with one, Kappa Sigma Qnd Sigma Nu s Pmanshi sweaters. Judson War]c nogie of them get on the sick Francisco at 135, Aaron Blewitt at
or injurecl list. 126'nd Ral h M-]], t 1

0-0 and 6-6 being the final counts. Harnii] At]<in%454,,,..., will blast balls and bats at, one compiled the highest season av- «jnju« In the first contest both tea)Os

Five hurlers give Buck .Bailey another on diamond two, and c]'agc ])vvith 368.71 'points with Earl 'ay. Sn)ith Iplured ', corge >runzc 1

'plenty of leewriy for. a "starter".Lambda chi, me'ets Ridenbaugh Rjtzheimer'nd'tto'elson close Heading the stay-at-homes is I If)0 80(l'f,ed p2g R]fles failed to punch over a score. The

R,,Y.S . 1th,, pcik d d .ing P +e Od ~ t @~7
s'co d g. Pro

Marlowe, 'lefthander, and'ar."y ening games'. pectively. downs. The first came in:.ic iirst,
Sorenson, rj]Ihthanaer, both:last Saturday's Games Sct The rifle team fired in seven . h i.b '„l b f...th Q>.0<t,>, Jest+7~~ half aictcr a series of line plays.

year's veteraris„.'.Three soppoiii()res Saturday's games will be played matches this year. Among these 'g m etitj Ct this yeQ The rcds retaliated in the closi.)g

,round out t])e stsIff, Boh Kinna- at the same hour, 4:15. The Fijis was the Hearst TroPhy match in ing an injured back before the Those odd happenings that, cd- moments of the last, half. Wils)n

P)an and Joe tSjcriko, i'ijshthand- oPen against the Idaho club,'Delta which they .Placed seventh, and Hi]1 Military meet. Max K"n- ors sometimes caption "Oddities funibled Rauw's long punt, ai)d G
,ers, and'Forrest Carter, jefthand- Chi faces the S. A. Es, Beta and the Ninth Corps Area Inter-co —

wQrthy SQphc)mQic hurri]Or aiid in the News seem to just rat two plays ]ate) Duvall went! over

er.
'

the Phi Delts clashf and Lindley legiate'rifle match in which they dist nce man, is also out with'a urally gravitate to the Univer- 011 Johnson's Pass. I curtis Ta hr
Businessmen Offer Prizes hall and the University club fired sixth. .threatening attack of appendicit- sity's zoO]ogy department. '»lc Is G]«n)y

Moscow business)Ben,,fo]jowjng a round out thc schedule. Umpir.s Anpoupce S)vcater W~~ne~s is, with a possibility that he may Not long Qgo thc dcpaitmcilt "Thc p]QY was tcrrib]c as
custom of several years. standing, will be drawn from Winter, KnaPP, The irien who will receive sweat- enter the Missionary meet. fe]] heir to a freak pig that had who]e," said Tcd Bank, "A lot of
wiill give the following .pi;jzes Johnson, Iverson, Ca~berrY and ers and their season's averages Bj]] Powers high point man of . been born up at Orofino What inistakes were made due to the in-
cor "firsts" in vario'us plays: Larson. arc Judson'W, Wark, 36871; Earl last weeks 'inter-class meet, is an odd thing it isl It has (wo experience of a few players. Tllis

Single: Hickok susPenders, Hos- Two other sPring sPorts will Ritzheimer, 368.14; Otto A. Nelson, home wjth Q, bQd co]d but vt)j]] bodies comPlete with a]l custom- is to be exPected in a sPring fooc-
ley's; two base hit: Ye]lo-bow] open a week later. Horseshoes 368.0; John M. Elder, 367.71; Tom prQbab]y enter the comjilg tran]c»y appendages. Both bodies ball session in (vhjch all of tt)e
PiPe, JerrY's; three base',hit: bill-,doubles on the city courts, Qnd A.'Rrdlingshafer, 356.57; Walter E. eet. come together at the shou]ders I varsity squad took part.
fold, Carter's; home run: )Osjc htenrijs doubles at 75 points each Schoenfeld, '355.28; and Gerald M. and form a common head, Thc Nevertheless, several of the m:)i
cigarettes box, Creighton's; rpn will round put the paring sched- price, 351.28. Frosh Tangle with Cheney head, although of somewhat ab looked very good. St ndoiits in

ule of league competition, with None of the above named men Ineligibility also hit the squad normal size, is otherwise nor 1 the line were: John Cooper, Wali,
Penny's; assist: Beau BruYmmc], the excePtlon of the'ne big track have received sweaters in the in i.he way of bad grades. with the exception of a third Musia], Kenneth carberry, Leon
p«]«je, Davidsf f]y ba]] caught meet, the finals of which will be I sport of rifle marlcsmanship prior Here at home the same day, '.he I car that stjcks out, fiom thc top Green, Dick Trzuskowski, Jack
shave and hair cut; Campus ba=- held on Campus day. Tenriis has to this year, so they will each get frosh will hold a dual meet wi;h of the heacl. Tlic pig lived on]y Donovan, and Wellman Duvall.
ber shop; stolen bOse: suit press been reduced to doubles matches, one. star wjyth their swcnf.ters, indi- Cheney normal at, 2 o'lock on a few hours after birth. Backs who turned in crcditab.'c
Valet Press 'hoP'and 'inning two'ut of three, to count 75 cating one yearis expcricrice. MacLean field. po]jywng Becomes Frog Performances were "Willy" Max-
pitcher: pocketknife, Wards's. points to the winner, because of To top off the oddities, however, son, Louie Rich, Bill Chrapc, Dale

the'pavy, demand for the courvs
~

while everyone was inspecting i.he Cant]on, Paul Wise, and Ed Wil-!
LITTLE INTERNATIONAL ,by varsity player's. QT o.' f KJ 43 l9 'L I + neW]y-airiVed pig,,One Of the in- Son. ]V]uSial card Carberry are L',V~,

FEATUREB ffiNE Lfyasrccif plans Drawn fc Ui'bc spc tv .JTQL)OB PttCfuscs Welling RCSPOBS)gylglt/9 Iirgccfccc vvcfxcc ic ccc Icic ufcf! R c vvifcccfacre goin ic 'iv"
At an, intramural meeting .Tues- ~ there was a three-legged frog in f

Cooper and Pavkov Q, lot of
'cccticccdfrom PaRe one) ccv PIRbt, ficci Plans, schedules, SQRIS Seattle PQSinr iB Sgveeeh: I Ibc free pool. Ifccbri".if iifcy wfcb ic ifcie cvecwn

'and leagues were drawn for ten- It seems that one of the dc their regular guard positions.
be in the Parade include "Idaho riis and,horseshoes, and pre]im- partmenta] frogs, desir'ng possibly Next Gams Next Week
Perfection Delight", a Ho stein inary plans formulated for track, i r to uphold the university against Tr Uskowslci was the outstare]-

. " Plans for the..tra'ck meet "call tor t t ] b]
'

ed Wee(I St, pf ll all comers even freak had h ing tack]c Qn thc fi
rank of All-American as a three- " ..ternational pro ems are so ve,

eight track events, including a 50 western civilization may flounder, IS Ob)ect fOr Meet sen the time of the new pig's ar- Rich turned in more long runs ind
y -old in the Pacific Int@na- yard dash instead of, the tgo-mj]e,.„' q C I

rival to begin the event that must p»yed cor)sjstcnt]y better ioo-.-
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